Product & Supply List for The Owl & The Gypsy
Strathmore 400 series Mixed Media Paper 11x14 cut down to 8x11
DecoArt Fluid Acrylic - Carbon Black & Titanium White
Uni Posca Markers - White & Black
Uni Ball 153 Gel Pens - White & Black
White Sharpie
Dr. Phil Martin Bomba India Inks - Orange - Tangerine - Golden Yellow - Yellow
Ochre - Aqua -Terracotta
Liquitex - Mat Medium
PrismaColor Pencils - Flesh - Golden Rod - Light Peach - Orange - Dark Brown
- Black - Blue - White and a blender pencil
Jerry’s White Gesso
Gelato - Orange
Ink Pad - Galaxy Gold by Brilliance
Misc. Stamps ( use what you have )
Use any kind of brush size, style and brand that you like, just make sure
they are for acrylics and water colors…
You can totally substitute any of these supplies for what you have on hand. Water colors
will work great on this picture, and also if you only have acrylics they will work
fantastically too. Don’t stress just use what you have, but if you don't have any art
supplies, then you need to go shopping and have some fun… All of my products can be
purchased online… I get my markers and gel pens mostly from jetpens.com or
amazon.com same with my paints if they don't have them in Michaels, but they usually
have a good supply of craft paints. I have not seen the DecoArt Fluids in Michaels but
you can purchase them from decoart.com they have a wonderful selection at reasonable
prices… Have fun!
I will send you and invite to the group NO BOUNDARIES where I have most of my
students join to share their artwork. This is a private group only for my students to enjoy
and share their work with others. I hope you will join us there… Thank you!
Please feel free to friend me at https://www.facebook.com/rita.marie.3114. Let’s start our
wonderful journey together here… 💙 Rita Marie

